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January, 1993 marks the 100th anniversary 
of the overthrow of the Hawaiian monarchy and the 
annexation of the Hawaiian Islands. These changes 
continue to have a profound impact on Hawaii's 
destiny. _, -
. The following bibliography includes selected 
titles on the overthrow and annexation. These books 
may be found at the Hawaii &: Pacific Section of the 
Hawaii State Library. Many titles are also available 
at public libraries throughout the State. Magazine and 
newspaper articles are not included but these may be 
obtained at the Hawaii State Library or at the larger 
public libraries. , 
Overthrow of the Monarchy 
RH Alaxander, Wllllam DeWitt 
996.9 History of Law Yeara of the Hawaiian Monarchy 
A and the Revolution of 1893. Honolulu, Hawaiian 










A brief history of the Revolution of 1893, and of the 
events that led up to it. Includes numerous photo-
graphs of individuals involved. 
Allen, Helena G. 
The Betrayal of Llll'uokalanl, last Queen oi 
Hawaii, 1838-1917. Glendale, CA., A.H. Clark, 
1982. 432 p. 
This biography of Lilruokalan i starkly reveals the 
usurpation of Hawaii from the native Hawaiians and 
the entire period of missionary and foreign encroach-
ment in the islands . Author Interviewed Lydia K. 
Aholo, Lilf uokalani 's foster daughter . 
Balley, Paul Dayton 
Those King• and Queens of Old Hawaii: a Mele 
to Their Memory. Tucson, Arizona, Westemlore 
Press, 1988, cl 975. 381 p. 
Each of the 19th century monarchs are discussed 
and portrayed sympathetically against an historical 
background . Includes a lengthy chapter on Queen 
Lili'uokalani. 
Davenport. Wendell 
Hawaii, Ila King• and Queen•. Honolulu, Pioneer 
Federal Savings and Loan Association. 1970. 20 p. 
Short biographical notes on the monarchs. Includes 
full-page pencil sketches of each monarch. 
H" DayA..Gn,ve, I+ Not11b19 Wanan of 1,-aa,edl&d-.h, 8art>ara 
920 History Makena of Hawaff: a Bfognlphlcal 920.7 BennaUP~ 
D Dictionary. Honotulu. Mutual Publishing of, N Honolulu, Univlffsty of Hawai Pf8l8, 19&t. 427 p. 
Honolulu, 1984. 174 p. •,. Documents the contributions ot women 10 the history 
Brief biographies of 500 notable men and women, of Hawaii. UU'uokalani's biography is accompanied 
espec:ially the.~ who.influenced Hawaii's by a photograph and a lengthy sumrna,y of her reign 
history. - and overthrow. . 
H First Hawaiian ~~ 
923.1969 Blognphlcal Sfalflctlaof Hawaii'• Rulen: H Potter,Nom.W. 
F compiled and editecf~C.Y . Dyke. Honolulu, Office 996.9 The Hawaiian Monarchy. Honolulu, Bess Press, 
of Library Service&, Department of Education, 1973. t 
p 1983. 269 p. 
47 p. 
l 
An instructional materiaj written for Hawaii's inter-
RH Hodges. Wllllam C. mediate age children. The chapter on Lili'uokalani 
B The Paulng ot Ull"uolca!anl. Honolulu, Star and annexation is weU-rasearched and very 
L62H Bulletin Publishers. 1918. 72 p. t readabl9. 
Details and photos of Queen Lili'uokalani as she lies 
RH - Sekten, Allan. in state; her funeral, procession, and burial. 
996.9 HawaH: the Royal Legacy. Honolulu, Mutual 
H Holt, John Domini• s Publishing, 1992. 192 p. 
812 Famoua are the FIOW91'9, Kaulana na pua: Queen A laviahlV illustrated-portrait of royaJ Hawaii from the 
H LHl'uokalant and the Throne of Hawaii: a Play In time of Kamehameha I to Queen Lili'uokalani, 
Thrw Acts. Honolulu, Topgallant Pub. Co, 1974. including today's legacy of Hawaii's alii and their 32p. descendanta. 
Tilis play expresses the feelings of many Hawaiians 
concerning whafhappened to them from Captain H The Stary of Hawaii-and lte Bullden; with which 
Cook's arrival to the destruction of tfle monarchy. 920~ I• I~ Voluma-•Men of Hawaii; M 
H Holt, John Domini• St Hl•tortcal Outltneof Hnall wtth Blographlcal 
811 Hanal:-A Poem for Queen Ull'UOlcalant Hono{ulu, SketchN of Ila Men ot Noa and SubstantW 
H Topgallant Publishing Co., 1988, 70 p. Achiewrnent, Pat and Prwnt; Who Haw 
~ 
One man's invocation to Queen Lili'uokalani, and his ContrtbulN to the ProgrN8 ot the Twrllory. 
tribute to her. This poem calls for Hawaiians to rise Edited by George F. Nellist. Honolulu, Honokllu 
together as a people . Star-Bulletin, 1925: 915 p; 
H Holt, John Domlnla Biographies and photographs of the pioneers of 
996.9 Monarchy In Hawaii. 2nd and revised ed. Hawaii's hil1Dfy includinlJmonarchs, missionaries, 
H Honolulu, Hogarth Press, 1917. 68 p. Industrialists, etc. 
22 portraits of Hawaiian royajty are included in this 
H Taylor, Albert Pierce paper prepared for the 75th anniversary of the 
Kamehameha Schools. 996.9 The Rulen of Hliwalt, the Chlefa and Chlefeaff, 
T Their Palac:ee, Monumenta, Portralta and Tombs; H lrwln, Bernice Plllanl (Cook) and a History of 'lolanl Palace; a Narratlw of the 8 I Knew Llll'uokalant. Honolulu, Distribution by Kingdom of Hawaii from Kamehameha I to Lili'uokalani South Sea Sales, 1960. 11 O p. Llll'uokalanl; alao the Provlslonal Government, 
Recollections of over 30 years of association with Republic of Hawaii, Territory of Hawaii. Honolulu, 
the Queen. Also provides an Hawaiian's opinion Office of Library Services. Dept. of Education, 1973. concerning annexation. 70p. 
H Llll'uokalanl, Queen of Hawaii Primarily a history of 'lolani Palace with background 
B Hawaii's Story by Hawaii's Queen. Rutland, VT, material on the Kings and Queens of Hawaii. 
Lili'uokalani Tuttle, 1964. 414 p. 
Autobiography of Queen Lili'uokalani focusing on the H Withington, Leonard 
events surrounding her reign, overthrow and B The Passing of Hawaii's Last Queen (excerpts 
annexation. Hawafs great and tragic queen tells Lili'uokalani from the 1917 Journal of Leonard Withington). 
her side of the story. Honolulu, Leonard Withington, Jr., 1992. 4 leaves. 
H Loomis, Albertlne G. Author's vivid recollection of Queen L11i'uokalani's 
B Llll'uokalanl, the Golden Years (1898-1917). S.1.; funeral, with details of every aspect of her funeral 
L1Wuokalani A. Loomis, 1979. 7 p. and burial. 
Lili'uokalani's golden yea~rs began with her return 
from Washington, D.C. in 1898 until her death in 
1917. These years showcased her great humility, 
generosity, dignity and courage. 
Annexation H Mrana, Maxine 
996.9 Hawaiian Monarchy; the Romantic Years. 
M Honolulu, Tongg Pub. Co., 1974. 46 p. AH Adler, Jacob 
Biographical accounts of all the monarchs with full• B King Kamehameha IV's Attitude Towards the 
page portraits of all. Also includes signatures of United States. (Reprinted from the Journal of 
each monarch. Pacific History. Canberra, 1968. Vol. 3, p. 107-115) 
H Mrantz, Maxine Author theorizes that Kamehameha IV's strict 
schooling and a year-long voyage to Europe and 920 Women of Old Hawaii. Honolulu, Aloha Graphics 
America as a young adult greatly influenced the M and Sales, 1975. 39 p. 
fonnation of the future king's pro-European attitude An introductory essay covering outstanding women 
and rejection of U.S. annexation efforts. RH B in Hawaiian history is followed by sketches of 
Kamehameha IV Hawaii's women of royal blood.• 
H A~Ru.ar-. H - ~-t••Klollil!!: -:.:;...-v-- c-=:s,. 
•gge_g. Land, UH'uoalant, and A~ Honolulu, · :?al.15- CaN-a llam•lan ~ MonoMu, N&!Cw-
A Topgallant Pub. Co.; 1979. 146 p. D 0 Ka Malo Presa, 1990 •. 162 p:i. -, • • -
Articles that previously appeared in the Honolulu A sequel to Man, Goda. and Nature, thta 18 a histofy 
Star-Bulletin dee with the historical background of of the dispoaession of the Hawaiian people, and th• 
the events and polltles leadng to the overthrow of overthrow of the monarchy. The book also detaile 
the monarchy. the growth of the sovereignty movement over the last 
~.:,; twenty years. 
H Beamer,BIIU. 
B The Royal Torch: a Dark Riina of Dladaln and - RH Hawaiian Sovereignty: Myth and Reality. 
Human Dtaragard. Honolulu, BIB Pub. Inc., 1992. 
~ 320.15 Honoolu, University of Hawaii at Manoa, Center for 
250 p. H Hawaiian Studtes, 1992. 19 p. 
Historical fiction based on documented chronologies 
" 
Papera preaentect by humanities scholars, Lilikala 
and research. Beamer mocks the idea that a Kame'eleihiWa. Haunani-Kay Trask. David Stannard, 
monarchy of the BriUah or even primitive mode be ~ and Mllilanl Trask at a series of foruma on Hawaiian 
restored in Hawaii. She exposes the oppressive Sovereignty. 
nature of the Hawaiian society before its "discovery ... 
H Kame'elelhlWa. Ullkala 
RH Bingham, Harry - 333.32 Nattve Land 111d Farelgn DeelrN: PehN La E 
996.9 The Annexation of HawaU: A Right and a Duty. K Pono Al. Bishop MuNUffl Presa, 1992. 424 p. 
BS Concord, N.H., Rumford Press, 1898. 22 p. Subtitle.aa"8.-"How shall we live in harmony?" Using 
Mr. Bingham makes a passionate plea to fellow bar primary 90Uf'C88 written In Hawaiian, the author 
association members, detailing.his reasons for presents a scholal1y analysis of the Great Maheia, 
supporting the "right and duty" of America to annex private land-ownership, and the overthrow of the 
the Hawaiian Islands. Interwoven in this wofk is the,_ monan:hy;, She s1ateS that the Maheia profited only 
then prevalent assumption that we&temized society- I Kamehameha Ill's foreign adviaOrs, missionarieS and 
was superior to "barbaric" non-white cultures. I I • buslnea pagple. 
H Budnick, Rich 
~ 
H Kuykandlllt;-Ralpft· Slmpeon 
996.902 Stolen Kingdom: an Amwtcan conas,tracy. 996.9 Tha Hawaiian KlngdDlft; Honolulu, University 
B Honolulu. Aloha Press, 1992. 204 p. K Preeaof Hawaii,. 1938-1967. 3 vols. 
Reveals a secret 40-year American conspiracy to A detaled-histo,y of 19th century Hawai. Volume 3 
annex the Hawaiian Kingdom. Includes many covem the colorful reig9at King Kalakaua nd the 
historic photographs. brief and tragictrul&c:#OuNn Lili'uoka!ani. 
-H Damon, Ethel MoNley 
RH Lee, Candace-B Sanford Ballard Dole and hi• Hawaii, with an 
Dole Analysle of Justice Dole's Legat Opfnk>nL Palo 016.32015 
Hawaiian Sovereignty- and Native Land Clalma: 
Alto, Pacific Books, 1957. 394 p. L 
an Annob1t9c1 Bibliography/ Compiled by Candace 
A solid factual biography of an important figure at a 
Lee and WHli9 Oshiro, 1991. 27 leaves. 
An annotated bibliography to provide teachers of 7th 
critical time in Hawaii's history. Dole was governor of grade students with a handy resource guide to the 
the Provisi~l"!al Government and Republic and the 
first territorial governor of Hawaii. • 
subjects of Hawanan sovereignty and native land 
claims. 
H Daws, Gavan 
Loomis, Albertine 996.9 Shoal of Time: A History of the Hawaiian Islands. H 
D Honolulu, University of Hawaii Press. 494 p. 996.9 
For Whom are the Stars? Revolutlon and 
A readable account of the social and political history L Counterrevolution In Hawaii, 189:J.1895. 
of Hawart. Includes vivid descriptions of the revo- Honolulu, University Press of Hawaii, 1976. 229 p. 
lution, overthrow and annexation. First complete account of this turbulent period, telling both sides of the story. Based on 30 years of 
H Deering, Mabet· research with many first-hand accounts. 
996.69 Hawaii nel. San Francisco,.Ooxey, 1899. 197 p. 
D CompaS$ionate portrait of Hawaiian life during the RH Morgan, WIiiiam Mlchaet 
summer of annexation. Vivid description of a royal 996.903 Strategic Factors In Hawaiian Annexation. Ann 
funeral, along with portrayals of Lili'uokalani. M Arbor, Michigan, University Microfilms International, 
.. 1981 . 303 leaves. Dissertation completed at 
H Dole, Sanford Ballard Claremont Graduate School. 
996.9 Memories of the Hawaiian Revolution. Honolulu, A full-length study on the strategic factors which 
D Advertiser, 1936. 188 p. were "indispensable" in the annexation of Hawaii. 
Personal recollections of a turbulent period in-
Hawaiian history by a man who played a leading role H Native Hawaiian Rights Handbook/ edited by 
in that history. 346.044 Melody Kapilialoha MacKenzie. 
N Honolulu, Native Hawaiian Legal Corporation: Office 
H Dougherty, Michael of Hawaiian Affairs. Distributed by University of 
996.902 To Steal a Kingdom: Probing Hawaiian History. Hawaii Press, 1991. 320 p. 
D Honolulu, Island Style Press, 1992. 246 p. A well-researched book discussing and analyzing the 
A powerful indictment of the western intrusion on rights of native Hawaiians. Wntten by attorneys, 
Hawaii. A provocative probing of Hawaii's past each chapter has a unique history. This is the first 
textbook on the subject. 
RH NatMo HlixmlMStudyCOfflffliaafon {U.S.) Report Ht Th~Lontn.Andscwu, :-;- ...&,-
346.0# onU.Cuaure.NNdeandConcemaof~ 998.9- M....,.,_ of tt. 1.......,. A.at•• & ~.~ 
N ~ Punmnl to Publfc Law 96-565, T1tle Th Advertfaer, 1 ~ 664 p. 
Ill. Thurston, one of the prime movers In the depoeitfon 
Vol. 2 has title: Cluna of CoMc:ience: a Dissenting of Queen Ull'uokalani, gives his views of the events 
Study of the Culurw, Needs and Coucem1 of Native which caused her downfafl. 
Hawailans, by LL Delaney and L RandaH. The 
RH Two Weeka of Hawaiian Hl.tory: A Brief Sketch Commission, 1983. -
996.9 of the Revofutton of 1893. Honolulu, Hawaiian 
AH 0~ ThomU .t · T93 Gazette CO., 1893. 47 p. 
996.902 "Ernpl,.. Can Watt": American 0ppoefflon ear-
~ 
Events of the two weeks leading up to the revolution, 
0 Hawaiian Annexation, 1893-1898. Ann Arbor, beginning with Queen Lili'uokalani's preparation of a 
Mich., University Microfilms lntematlonal, 1979: new constltutiOn. A pro-ovefthrow account 
2n p. Dissertation completed at Claremont- AH Unitad StatN CongrNL (53rd, 3rd Halon: 
Graduate School. 996 .9 1894-1895), HouN. 
The first study that concentrates on the resistance u Affairs In Hawaii. Washington: Govt Printing of the U.S. acquisition of Hawaii. Office, 1895. 2 v. 
AH Overthraw: a Dey-by-Day Account of the 
A compr9hensive and completB set of Cong,eseionai 
documents and repo,1a ragan:lng the overthrow of 
996.902 OVerthrow of Hawaii'• Monarchy 100 v-- Ago. the Hawaiian monan::hy and the annexation of the 
H Honolulu, Honolulu Advertiser, 1992. 18 p. Islands by the United States.- Includes the famous 
A special edition tabloid included in the November Blount Repoct; President Cleveland's message of 
19, 1992 Honolulu AdvettlMr . It provides a Dec. 18, 1893: "This military demoustradon upon the 
historical retelling of the events leading to the soil of Honolulu was of itself., act of wa, ,_. • (v.1; 
overthrow, with numerous illustrations. p-. 451 ), Queen Lill'Uokalani's proposed conatftution 
of Jan. 14-.. 1893 and ott. m.-~. repor1s , 
H Poki l.Nnul (Hayden ·aurgeee) doc:uments... 
320.15 Colleetlon of papen on Hawaiian Sovwelgnty 
C and Seff-detarmlnatlon. Honolulu, lnsti1ute for the ·· RH U.SCongn11r 9enata. commtn.. on Forclglt r 
Advancement of Hawaiian Affairs, 1992. 44 p. 996 .9 Relatlan&...,, 
A booklet inCOfJ)Onlting several documents written UN3 HawaHr J .. ll'lda.. Report al the CommltlN a.-
over the years by the author who Is also the director FOllllgn.RNdanc.. Unltad St.nN ~wtat 
of IAHA. All accounts support his propoeal of IICCDfflPMwml tNtlmony. and executfw doal,, 
sovereignty and self-determination. menta ba •IIIMIN1D CattgrNI from January 1, 
1893, to Mlrclt 10. 1814. Washington, Govt 
H Ruu, Wltllam Adam Printing Office, 1894. 2 v. 
996.902 The Hawaflan Republic , 1894-98, and lt9 Struggle Cong1'8SSional investigation of the overthrow of 
R - to Win Annexation. Selingsgrove, Pa., Queen Lill'uolullani. The report by James H. Blount 
Susquehanna University Press, 1961. 398 p. is rn v.2, p. 1275-1958. 
Complicated U.S. politics which led to the annexation RH Unltad StatM. Dept. of State. ·exP-lained in detail. Sequel to The Hawaiian Revolu-
tlon, 1893-94. 996.902 Papers relating to the mlulon of Jamea H. u Blount, United StatN Commluloner to the 
H Run, Wllllam Adam Hawaiian Islands. Washington, U.S. Govt. Printing 
996.902 The Hawaiian Revolutlon, 1893-94. Sellngsgrove, Office, 1893. . The report of James H. Blount, Special Commis-R91h Pa., Susquehanna University Press, 1959. 372 p. sioner of the Hawaiian Islands, stating his opposition A scholarly investigation of the HaW811an revolution 
and the U.S. interest in Hawaii. _ to.annexation. 
RH United States. DepL of State. 
H Tate, Merze 996.902 Report of James H. Blount, Special Commls-
996.9 Hawaii: Reciprocity or Annexation . East Lansing, u sloner to the Hawaiian Islands. Washington, Govt. 
T Michigan State University Press, 1968. 303 p. Printing Office, 1893? 37 p. 
A scholarly treatment of reciprocity.and annexation Report of James Blount with details of events from 
by a professor of history at Howard University. his arrival to the islands, interviews and mvestiga• 
Uons. 
H Taylor, Albert Pierce ~ '.l> -
996.9 Under Hawaiian Ski .. ; A Narrative of the RH United States. President (1893-1897: Cleveland). 
T Romance, Adventure and History of the Hawaiian 1 996.902 President 's message relating to the Hawaiian I 
Islands; a Complete Hlstorlcal AccounL 2nd ed., .. u Islands, December 18, 1893. Washington, Govt. 
Honolulu, Advertiser, 1926. 607 p. ' Printing Office, 1893. 14 p. 
A personalized anecdotal history, well illustrated, and President Grover Cleveland's message stating that 
with the story of •Aloha 'oe: the overthrow of Lili'uokalani and the takeover of the 
islands was illegal and without the authonty of 
H Thurston, Lorrin Andrews Congress. 
996.9 A Handbook on the Annexation of Hawaii. St. H Wisniewski, Richard A. 
T42 Joseph, Mich., A.B. Morse Co. n.d. 83 p. 996.902 The Rln and Fall of the Hawaiian Kingdom: a 
Lorrin Thurston, member of the Advisory Council of w Pictorial Hl.tory. Honolulu, Pacific Basin 
lhe Provisional Government and a supporter of Enterprises, 1979. 114 p. 
annexation, gathers his own propaganda for his A concise picture history of Hawaii and its rulers from 
cause. the birth of Kamehameha the Great to the establish• 
ment of the Territory of Hawaii in 1900. 
Young. LIJClln,.. 
The Boatan at Hawaii or .. the ObNrvmlons.,... 
lmpresaloM of a Naval Offlc:er Durtng a Stay of 
FourtNn MontM In ThaN ~ on a Man-of• 
War. Washington D.C., Gibson Brol..1898. 311 p. 
A U.S. Navy offtcer on lhe cruiNt Bosl0n describea 
the reign of Uli'uokalani; h« overthfOw, the Provi-
sional Govemmentm.ttN ~ Includes 
chapters on gamee, Nliglon. land tenure, etc. 
Chronology of Events 
750A.D. 
1758 
1n8, Jan. 1e 
1n9,Feb. 14 
1782, Jan; 
1792, Mar. 5 




1814, Mar. 17 
1819, May 8 
1B20, Mar. 31 
1824, May 26 
?824, .July 8 








Arrival of Polynesiana: 
Bit1h of Kamehameha I. 
DiSCOYllfY ot0ahu and Kauai by captain James Cook. 
On retum voyage from the Northwest Passage 
captaln Cook dllcovered Island of Maui, Nov. 26, and 
Hawaii, Dec. 1. 
Death of captain Cook al Kealakekua, Hawai. 
Death of Kalaniopuu, King of Hawaii. 
Arrival of captain Vancouver at Kealakekua. Hawaii. 
Cession of Hawaii to Great Britain. 
Batlle of Nuuanu and conquest of Oahu. 
Kamehameha I, Klng..;1796 • May 8,.1819; 
Born 1758; died 1819. 
Uhoiiho (Kamehameha II) bom In HIio, Hawaii, of 
Keopuolani, wife of Kamehameha I. 
Cession of Kauai by KaumuaHI. Islands became one 
kingdom under Kamehameha I. 
Birth of Kauikeaoull (Kamehameha Ill) Jn Kailua-Kona. 
Hawaii. •· 
Kamehameha I died al Kailua-Kona, Hawaii. 
Uholiho (Kamehameha II) assumes sovereignty. 
Kamehameha II, King, May 20, 1819 • July 14, 1824. 
Bom 1796; died 1824. . 
Arrival of first American missionaries in brig "Thaddeua: 
Death of Kaumualil, ex-king of Kauai. 
Death of Queen Kamamalu in London. 
Death of Kamehameha II (Lihollho) in London. 
Kamehameha Ill (Kauikeaoultl, King, June 6, 1825 • 
Dec. 15, 1854 
Born 1814 • Died 1854 
Death of Katanimoku. 
Birth of Kamehameha V {Lot). 
Birth of Lunalilo . 
Death of Queen Kaahumanu 
Kamehameha Ill assumed absolute p0wer of king. 
Birth of Kamehameha IV (Alexander Liholiho) 
1835, Jan. 31 Birth of King Lunalilo (William C. Lunalilo). 
1836, Jan. 2 Birth of Queen Dowager Emma. 
Nov. 16 Birth of King Kalakaua (David Kalakaua} . 
1837, Feb . 4 Marriage of Kamehameha 111 to Kalama, Daughter o( 
Kapihe. 
1838, Sep. 2 Birth of Lydia Lili'u Loloku Walania Wewehi Kamaka'eha 
(Queen Lili'uokalani} in Honolulu. 
1839, Apr. 4 Death of Premier Klnau . 
1 842 Revised laws published. 
Dec. 19 Recognition of independence by U.S. 
1~F9b:S- PnNillu'l8f• I lan.at.11a••--Brtlall....._.. 
bylordG9orgl~ HewlliMftlgtalalndoM'land 
Britlllhftagtno.t... ,. 
Jul. 31 R811t01'11tion of indlpendence bY. Admiral Thom-. 
1845, May 20 First tegialalunl opened under new C0nltituliOn. 
t 848, Feb. 11 
1848, Jan. 27· 
Mar. 7 
1851, Mar. 10 
Land Commission Ofg8nizec1. 
The Great Matl8le or land dlvieion. 
Islands placad provisionally under the protection of the 
U.S. 
1852, Jun. 14 Constitution of 1852. Legislature and C0Uf1s as 
instituted today. 
1853, Aug. Petition to king for ame,cation to U.S. Sponacnd by 
mostly commercial intereata. 
1854, Jan. New petition 10 king for annexation to U.S. 
Dec. 15 Death of Kamehamaha Ill. 
1858, Jun. 19 
1862, Aug..18 
Sep.18 
Kamehameha IV; (Alexander LihollW>), King, Dec. 15, 
1854-Nov.30, 18193. 
Bom 1834; Dled1863. -•· 
Marriage of Kameham9ha-fV to Emma Rooke. 
Ded'I of Aibeft Edward,. PrfnCI of.Hawaii; 4 yea,aotd. 
l.lll'Uollallni and"John o. Dominlirwent married It 
Haleakala and IIYed wilh hll.rnalhar at Washlnglan 
Place. 
1863, Nov. 30 Death of Kaalehameha IV.-
1884, Aug. 20 
1870, Sept._20 








1an. Apr. 10 
1878 
Kamehalnefla V (Pmce Lot), King, Nov. 30, 1883 -0.C. 
11, 11r12 ... . ..... 
Bom 1830: Died 1872. 
New constitution decrNd, . . ... 
Death of Queen Kalama,.widow of KamehameNI Ill 
Death of KamehlUneha V. No heir named. 
Prince W.C. Lunalilo elected King by special seaak>n of 
the Leglsia1ur&. 
Lunalilo, WilHam CharlN, King, Jan. 8, 1873 • Feb. 3, 
1874. 
Death of King Lunalllo in Honolulu. No heir named. 
Election of Hon. David Kalakaua as King of Hawaii, by a 
special session of the Legislature. 
• Kalakaua, David, King, Feb. 12, 1874 • Jan. 20, 1891. 
Born 1836; Died 1B91. 
Kalakaua proclaimed King. 
Prince W.P. Leleiohoku proclaimed heir-apparent. 
Birth of Princess Ka'iulani. 
Reciprocity treaty with U.S. enacted:. 
Death of Prince Leleiohoku. 
Princess Lili'uokalani proclaimed heir-apparent. 
Lili'uokalani comp0sed 0 Aloha Oe' alter being named 
heir•apparent to the lhrone . 
1881, Jan . 20 King Kalakaua and Queen Kapiolan i set out on tour 
around the world. Princess Lili'uokalani appointed 
regent. 
Oct. 29 Retum of Kafakaua from world tour. 
'lolani Palace completed. 
1883, May 24 Death of Princess Ruth Ke'elikolani. 
1884, Oct. 16 Death of Bemice Pauahl Bishop. 




Reciprocity treaty extended. 
Death of Princ:eaa Ukeiike. 
New consti1utlOn prodalmed (Bayonet Constitution). 
1889rJuly 30· A8Yalt ID upNI IMconslitution at 1 ~. led by Rot.11 
Wilcox. 
1891, Jan. 20 Dean, of King Kalwua; in San Franc:iscal 
Jan. 29 Lifruckalani proclaimed Queen of the Hawaiian Islands. 
UH'UOkalanl, Lydia K., Queen, Jan. 29, 1891 • 1893. 
Bom:1838;Dlect1817f. 
Aug. 27 Death of John Owen Dominis. 
1893, Jan. 14 Queen Lili'uokalanl announced that she would present a 
new constitution. This is later withdrawn. Annexation 
Club formed by the Queen's enemies. U.S.dlplomat 
John S19Vene threatened the landing of troops from 
American warshlpa. 
Jan, 18 Citizens •Committee of Safety" organized. 
Jan. 17 ProYiSional government begun. 
Feb. 1 Provisional protectorate proc:laimad. U.S. flag raised 
on government buildlngll. 
Treaty of annelaltion wmten and signed by President 
Benjamin Hanillon. 
The new president, Grav.,. Cleveland, had the treaty 
withdrawn and sent James Blount, invesligatOf, to 
inquire into the circumstances of the revolution. 
Dec. 18 Bloonrs ruport to ctevefand Is submitted to Congl'NS. 
It calla for the restoration al Lill'uokalani. 
1894, July 4 Establishment of the Repubflc. Sanford B. Dole, first 
president. 
1895, Jan. B Countar-f'IIYOlutlon lo rutont UN'uokalani to throne. 
Failed. 
Jan. 1 B Lili'uokalanl arrested and imprisoned in 'lolanl Palace. 
Jan . 24 
Feb.8 
Lili'uokalani signs statement of abdication. 
The Queen was tried and convicted of treason. While 
sentenced to confinement in tw room in 'lolani Palace, 
she composed "The Queen's Prayer." 
1896, Fall Lill'uokalani freed by the Govemment of the Republlc . 
1898, July 8 American annexation secured. 
Aug. 12 U.S. llag raised at Honolutu. Hawaiian flag lowered. 
Lili'uokalani remains secluded at Washington Place. 
1899, Mar. 6 Death of Princess Ka'iulani. 
1917 , Nov. 11 Lili'uokalani died at Washington Place. She was given a 
state funeral and her remains placed in the Royal 
Mausoleum. 
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